Radiation-induced craniofacial deformities: a new classification and management algorithm.
Little is written about the spectrum of late radiation-induced craniofacial abnormalities and the guidelines for treating these abnormalities. The clinical records of 13 patients (eight males and five females) who received childhood craniofacial radiation between birth and 11 years of age and who subsequently had reconstructive surgery were reviewed. Eleven patients had their irradiation at the age from 1 to 5 years. The other two patients received their treatment at a relatively older age (9 and 11 years). Their deformities ranged from isolated soft-tissue deficiency with no or minimal bony deficiency to cases having osseous deformities with or without soft-tissue deficiency but still the normal or near-normal craniofacial form can be obtained with surgical intervention and the outermost extreme of the deformity is the patients whose normal or near-normal craniofacial form and function cannot be regained even with much sophisticated surgeries. Our new classification is based on two factors: the tissue component of the deformity and the possibility of regaining a normal or near-normal craniofacial form and function with the planned surgical intervention. Based on this classification, a new treatment algorithm was created.